Posterior C1 stabilization using superior lateral mass as an entry point in a case with vertebral artery anomaly: technical case report.
This is the first report of using the superior lateral mass as an alternative starting point for C1 posterior screw placement, demonstrating the importance of recognizing vertebral artery (VA) anomaly in deciding the surgical strategy for C1 screw placement. A 56-year-old man presented with severe neck pain after a fall. Imaging demonstrated an unstable bursting fracture at C4, C1-2 instability, and a subluxation at C2-3. Computed tomography angiography indicated that the persistent first intersegmental artery was located on the left side. The patient underwent anterior-posterior cervical fixation and fusion. Posterior C1 fixation was done with polyaxial screw rod construct using C1 superior lateral mass on the left side and C1 inferior lateral mass on the right side. The patient had no immediate postoperative deficits. At the 8-month follow-up examination, the patient was neurologically intact with a solid cervical fusion. The third segment of the VA is heterogeneous; therefore, preoperative radiologic studies should be performed to identify any anatomical variations. Using preoperative 3-dimensional computed tomography angiography, we can precisely identify an anomalous VA, thereby significantly reducing the risk of VA injury. To avoid significant morbidities associated with VA injury, a more optimal entry point for C1 fixation can be selected if a persistent first intersegmental artery or fenestrated VA is detected.